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Abs tract 
Aulia Sari is the only bus ines s entity that produces  s eaweed  dodol  in Java is land. Dodol  s ales number  in Wes t 
Java is quite high becaus e it is one of the typical  s ouvenirs  of Wes t Java.  Seaweed dodol  Aulia Sari with many 
benefits offered from s eaweed,  did not get a big s elling number  in Bandung  as the city where the bus ines s entity 
is es tablis hed. This res earch is intended  to improve  the product  quality of s eaweed dodol  to increas e cus tomer s 
atis faction level us ing integration of Kano method  and Product  Quality  dimens ion.  Advantages  of us ing Kano 
and  dimens ions  of product   quality  in product  developme nt   has  been  proven   in s everal  previous   s tudies  to 
improve  the product  performance.  This s tudy us es 4 product  quality  dimens ions  that have  been adapte d  to the 
product  in the form  of food and 22 variable  of products   quality  derived  from the Voice of the Cus tomer  and 
integrated  with  Kano  method.   The  purpos e  of this  s tudy  is to get what  factors  are going to be  maintai ne d, 
improve d  or removed  from s eaweed dodol  products  of Aulia Sari SME. 
 
Keywor d:  kano, product  quality,  UKM. 
 
1.    Preface 
 
Small  Medium  Enterpris e  (SME)  is  one of the important  keys  of economic  development  in  Indones ia. 
Nowadays , there are 8.2 million  units of SME s ector in Wes t Java with a huge contribution in growth level of the 
province. One of it is able to provide employment  for more than 80% and can contribute more  than 60% of the 
Gros s Domes tic Product (GDP)  of Wes t Java [1]. Aulia Sari is one of SME unit in Bandung which is focus ing in 
proces s ed s eaweed production. One of the products of Aulia  Sari  SME who have a high enough potential is s 
eaweed dodol product. 
Table 1. Dodol Selling Number in Wes t Java [2] 
 
no 
 
Brand 
Year 
2009 
(ton) 
2010 
(ton) 
2011 
(ton) 
2012 
(ton) 
1 Anugrah 36.9 38.4 37.0 39.6 
2 Pus aka 51.3 54.1 52.8 54.5 
3 Picnic 63.0 65.0 66.4 66.0 
4 Winda 54.7 59.0 62.3 60.0 
5 Etc 425.8 418.6 418.0 432.7 
 Total 631.7 635.1 636.5 652.8 
 
Table 1 s hows that Dodol product has a high demand in wes t Java. It can be s een from the pos itive trend of 
dodol product s elling increas ing number. Seaweed dodol Aulia Sari can reach a high s elling number, bas ed on the 
dodol s elling number in Wes t Java. 
 
The other potential  by us ing s eaweed as a main ingredient of dodol is that s eaweed has s o many benefits for 
healthines s . It is rich of vitamins (A, B12, zinc, Potas s ium, Iodine, etc), rich of fiber, can prevent cancer (high 
anti-oxidant),  and can help body detox [3]. 
 
With s o many benefits of s eaweed dodol, there are s till s ome complaints from cons umers to s eaweed dodol 
Aulia Sari obtained through a preliminary  s urvey conducted to 32 cons umers of s eaweed dodol Aulia Sari. Some 
complaints from cons umers about s eaweed dodol Aulia Sari can be s een in Table 2.
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Table 2. Complaint  from Preliminary  Study 
 
Complaint 
Res pondent 
numbers 
Percentage 
Color complaint 16 50% 
Tas te complaint 12 37.5% 
Texture complaint 20 62.5% 
Les s Popularity 28 87.5% 
 
Table 2 explains  that in addition to the big opportunity in the market , there are s till s hortcomings perceived 
by cons umers on the s eaweed dodol Aulia Sari which if not handled properly will caus e cus tomer s atis faction gap 
[4]. From the data in Table 2, the improvement  of s eaweed dodol Aulia Sari attributes is indis pens able to eliminat e 
the gaps . This res earch was conducted by us ing the integration model  Kano model with dimens ions  of quality 
products that will generate an attribute that mus t be improved, maintained  and removed  to increas e the level of 
cus tomer s atis faction. 
 
2.    Literature  Review 
 
2.1  Product  Quality  Dimens ion 
 
The product quality is characteris tic of a product or s ervice that relies on its ability to s atis fy cus tomers ' needs 
are expres s ed or implied   [5]. Product quality are the characteris tics of products or s ervices that depend on its 
ability  to demons trate its function  and s atis fy cons umer’s needs , in other words , product quality is a value of 
product that is s erved to the cons umers . 
 
Not all  of the 8 quality dimens ions  can be applied  to Aulia  Sari  s eaweed Dodol product. Some  theories 
adaptation needed to be adjus ted to the product as the res earch object.  Dimens ion  s election proces s needed to 
analyze what dimens ions are related to the product. Quality dimens ions s electio n is bas ed on res earch before and 
expert helps . Relevant dimens ions comparis on can be s een at Table 3. 
 
Table 3. Relevant Product Quality 
 Expert  
Description 
Garvin  [6] Marie  Ferree [7] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dimension 
 
 
Aesthetic 
Color How a product looks , feels , 
s ounds , tas tes , or s mells . It is 
clearly a matter of pers onal 
judgment 
 
Uniform  Size 
Perceived 
Quality 
Reputation  of 
Seller 
The information  of product 
attributes s erved in one product 
 
Durability 
 
Durability 
Amount of us e one gets from fro m 
a product before its break down and 
replacement  is prefer 
 
Conformance 
Taste The   degree   to   which   product’s 
des ign and operating characteris tics 
meets the es tablis hed s tandard 
 
Labelling 
 
Dimens ions of product quality on Table 4 related to the res earch object becaus e it has s imilar  characteris tics 
which  is food product. The purpos e of this s election  is to s trengthen the analys is of the writer  to decide the 
dimens ion which is relevant to the Aulia Sari s eaweed dodol product. From the dimens ions of the qu ality of this 
product, we will get the dimens ions of the quality of products that are weak and s trong that will be us ed in dec is ion 
making of product improvement . 
 
2.2  Kano Model 
 
Kano  model  dis tinguis hes between  s ix  types  of  product  attributes  category  which  influence  cus tomer 
s atis faction in different ways when met [8]: 
1. Mus t-be requirements : If thes e requirements are not fulfilled,  the cus tomer will be extremely  dis s atis fied. On 
the other hand, as the cus tomer takes thes e requirements  for granted, the ir fulfillment   will  not increas e its
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s atis faction. The mus t-be requirements are bas ic criteria  of a product , if they are not fulfilled,  the cus tomer 
will not be interes ted in the product at all. 
2. One-dimens ional requirements : With regard to thes e requiremen ts , cus tomer s atis faction is proportional to 
the level of fulfillment   - the higher the level of fulfillment,   the higher the cus tomer’s s atis faction and vice 
vers a. 
3.    Attractive requirements : Thes e requirements are the product criteria which have the greates t influence on how 
s atis fied a cus tomer will be with a given product. Fulfilling  thes e requirements leads to more than proportional 
s atis faction. If they are not met, however, there is no feeling of dis s atis faction. 
4. Indifferent  Quality:  Thes e attributes refer to as pects that are neither good nor bad, and they do not res ult in 
either cus tomer s atis faction or cus tomer dis s atis faction. 
5.    Revers e Quality: Thes e attributes refer to a high degree of achievement res ulting in dis s atis faction and to the 
fact that not all cus tomers are alike.  For example,  s ome cus tomers prefer high -tech products , while  others 
prefer the bas ic model of a product and will be dis s atis fied if a product has too many extra features . 
6.    Ques tionable Category: This s ituation occurs when there is a contradiction in cus tomer res pons e to a ques tion 
in pairs . Cus tomer needs cannot be clearly interpreted in this dimens ion. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Kano Model [9] 
 
Determination  of categories for each attribute by Kano model is obtained by clas s ifying categories of ans wers 
to the s tatement of functional and dys functional s tatement on Kano Model ques tionnaire. Kano model in this s tudy 
will res ult in a Kano category and becomes the inpu t for cons ideration of product quality improvement . 
 
2.3  Integration  of Product  Quality Dimens ions and Kano Model 
 
In this s tudy us ed the integration of Product Quality and Model Kano becaus e not all attributes which are 
obtained from the cus tomer needs is an attribute that needs to be maintained or developed. Obtained attributes will 
be grouped bas ed on the dimens ions of Product Quality  and the categorization  of attributes bas ed on cus tomer s 
atis faction us ing Kano model. 
 
Meas urement of quality of products us ing ques tionnaires  Product Quality attribute requirements  that will 
produce s trong and weak category, while the Kano Model ques tionnaire will generate attribute needs to category 
Mus t-Be, One-Dimens ional,  Indifferent, Attractive, Revers e and Ques tionable. Thes e attributes will be integrated 
and the attributes which are needed to be improved, maintained, or eliminated  will be known. 
 
3.    Res earch Methodolog y 
 
This  paper contains a s tudy to get the attributes  that will be improved, maintained,  and removed  for the 
s eaweed  dodol Aulia  Sari  product quality improvement.  Res earch  will  be conducted in  accordance  with  the 
conceptual model in Figure 2.
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Product  Quality  Dimension 
 
 
Needs Attributes: 
Aesthetics 
Perceived quality 
Conformance 
Durability 
 
Product  Quality Kano Model
Customer 
Satisfaction 
Level 
 
Functional and 
Dysfunctional
 
 
Strong  Attribute 
 
 
Weak Attribute 
 
Kano Dimension 
Must-be                           Indifferent 
One-Dimensional        Reverse 
Attractive                    Questionable
 
 
 
Weak Attribute of Must-be, One- 
Dimensional category. 
Strong  Attribute of Attractive 
Category 
 
 
True Customer 
Needs of 
seaweed Dodol 
 
 
Figure 2. Conceptual Model 
Figure  2 explains   that needs attributes that have known  in  this  s tudy are  grouped into  product quality 
dimens ions : Aes thetics , Percieved Quality, Conformance,  and Reliability.  There are two types of ques tionnaires 
us ed in  this s tudy, Product Quality  ques tionnaire and Kano Model ques tionnaire. In the ques tionnaire will be 
known Product Quality cus tomer s atis faction level, s o the need attributes can be categorized into s trong and weak 
attributes . The need attribute which is categorized into s trong attribute is the one which has a pos itive Cus tomer 
Satis faction Level, and weak attribute category is the one which has negative cus tomer s atis faction level. 
 
In the Kano model ques tionnaire, the ques tions were made to the s tatement of functional and dys functional. 
The res ults of the ques tionnaire on the Kano model is an attribute needs are characterized  by the dimens ions of 
Kano: mus t-be, one-dimens ional, attractive, indifferent,  revers e, and ques tionable. At the end of the s tudy will 
produce true cus tomer needs , which is a weak attribute cate gory: requirements  mus t-be, one-dimens ional and 
attractive as well as s trong attribute category: attractive attribute. 
4.    Data Collection 
 
 
This is the s tage of data collection  required for product quality improvement  of Aulia Sari s eaweed dodol. 
Data collection s tarts from identifying the product attributes of the object of res earch from the voice of cus tomer 
which is obtained from in-depth interview. The interview is done to get a detail complaint  and s atis faction level 
of cus tomer to the product performance.  Then the VoC will be the guide for making  the product quality and Kano 
model Ques tionnaire. There are 4 product quality dimens ion with 22 needs attributes bas ed on the VoC res ult. 
The ques tionnaire is s pread to 120 res pondents . The ques tionnaire is us ed to meas ure the cus tomer s atis faction 
level and determine the influence of a p articular attribute to the cus tomer s atis faction level. 
5.    The Res ult And Dis cus s ion 
 
5.1  Needs Attributes  Coding 
 
Needs attributes coding is done to facilitate the recapitulation s tage of data proces s ing of each atributes and 
Product Quality and model of Kano ques tionnaires data proces s ing. Each attribute is given a letter code bas ed on 
the dimens ions of Product Quality and followed  by a s equence number. Needs attributes coding can be s een in 
Appendix A.
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Product  Quality  Ques tionnaire Res ult 
 
 
Product Quality ques tionnaire proces s ing is calculating the gap or the difference between s atis faction value 
and expectations value of s eaweed dodol product. The gap value will then be combined with the importance value 
which is obtained from Product Quality ques tionnaires by multiplying  it to become c us tomer s atis faction value. 
Calculation  of the gap value and the CSV can be s een in Table 4. 
Table 4. Product Quality Ques tionnaire Res ult 
No. Attribute  code Expectati on Satis faction Gap Importance CSV 
1 AES_1 3,21 3,13 -0,08 3,13 -0,25 
2 AES_2 3,12 3,20 0,08 3,20 0,26 
3 AES_3 3,20 3,22 0,02 3,13 0,06 
4 AES_4 3,20 3,19 -0,01 3,20 -0,03 
5 AES_5 3,19 3,22 0,03 3,20 0,10 
6 AES_6 3,20 3,13 -0,07 3,19 -0,22 
7 AES_7 3,20 3,18 -0,02 3,20 -0,06 
8 REP_1 3,21 3,20 -0,01 3,19 -0,03 
9 REP_2 3,14 3,13 -0,01 3,20 -0,03 
10 REP_3 3,21 3,13 -0,08 3,20 -0,26 
11 REP_4 3,20 3,18 -0,02 3,13 -0,06 
12 CON_1 3,17 3,19 0,02 3,19 0,06 
13 CON_2 3,12 3,21 0,09 3,13 0,28 
14 CON_3 3,18 3,20 0,02 3,20 0,06 
15 CON_4 3,19 3,14 -0,05 3,20 -0,16 
16 CON_5 3,18 3,20 0,02 3,19 0,06 
17 CON_6 3,11 3,12 0,01 3,13 0,03 
18 CON_7 3,19 3,20 0,01 3,20 0,03 
19 CON_8 3,20 3,17 -0,03 3,20 -0,10 
20 CON_9 3,20 3,18 -0,02 3,20 -0,06 
21 DUR_1 3,20 3,40 0,20 3,40 0,68 
22 DUR_2 3,45 3,21 -0,24 3,44 -0,83 
Needs Attributes which has pos itive CSV means  that the attribute is categorized  as s trong attribute, while 
needs attribute that has negative CSV means that the attribute is categorized as weak attribute. 
 
5.2  Kano Ques tionnaire  Res ult 
 
After doing as s es s ment of each attribute that can s atis fy or not s atis fy cus tomers . This as s es sment is done by 
categorizing each needs attribute us ing Kano categories , which are Mus t Be (M), One Dimens ional (O), Attractive 
(A),  Indifferent  (I),  Revers e  (R),  and  Ques tionable  (Q).  The  categorization  is  as s es sed by  looking  at  the 
res pondent's ans wers of each needs attributes with the functional and dys functional s tatements  from Kano model 
Ques tionnaire. To determine  the category of Kano of each attribute can be don e by us ing Blauth's formula  [8]. 
Res ults of the as s es s ed Kano category for each attribute can be s een in Table 5. 
 
Table 5. Kano model Ques tionnaire Res ult 
 
Attribute 
Code 
 
A 
 
O 
 
M 
 
O+A+M 
 
Q 
 
R 
 
I 
 
Q+R+I 
Kano 
Category 
AES_1 25 23 29 77 0 0 43 43 O 
AES_2 24 10 27 61 0 0 59 59 M 
AES_3 28 4 29 61 0 0 59 59 M 
AES_4 22 15 27 64 0 0 56 56 M 
AES_5 34 13 21 68 0 0 52 52 A 
AES_6 50 11 15 76 0 0 44 44 A 
AES_7 23 10 28 61 0 0 59 59 M 
REP_1 51 17 15 83 0 0 37 37 A 
REP_2 27 22 33 82 0 0 38 38 M 
REP_3 18 18 45 81 0 0 39 39 M 
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Table 5.. Kano model Ques tionnaire Res ult (cont.) 
REP_4 20 23 35 78 0 0 42 42 M 
CON_1 23 17 35 75 0 0 45 45 M 
CON_2 27 13 28 68 0 0 52 52 M 
CON_3 28 11 29 68 0 0 52 52 M 
CON_4 27 17 30 74 0 0 46 46 M 
CON_5 21 23 29 73 0 0 47 47 M 
CON_6 72 23 8 103 0 0 17 17 A 
CON_7 29 10 30 69 0 0 51 51 M 
CON_8 17 20 28 65 0 0 55 55 M 
CON_9 36 9 30 75 0 0 45 45 A 
DUR_1 1 52 12 65 0 0 55 55 M 
DUR_2 2 48 16 66 0 0 54 54 M 
 
5.3  Product  Quality  and Kano  Model  Res ult Integration 
 
The the s trong and weak needs atributes are the res ult from Product Quality, while  the res ults of the Kano 
model ques tionnaire are  the needs attributes with  Kano category. Thes e res ults  will be integrated in  order to 
determine what needs attributes will be improved, maintained or removed. Integrated res ults of the Product Quality 
and Kano Model ques tionnaires can be s een in Table 6. 
 
Table 6. Product Quality and Kano Model Res ult Integration 
Attribute  Code CSV Strength / Weaknes s Kano Category Priority 
AES_1 -0.25 Weaknes s O Improved 
AES_2 0.26 Strength M Maintained 
AES_3 0.06 Strength M Maintained 
AES_4 -0.03 Weaknes s M Improved 
AES_5 0.10 Strength A Improved 
AES_6 -0.22 Weaknes s A Improved 
AES_7 -0.06 Weaknes s M Improved 
REP_1 -0.03 Weaknes s A Improved 
REP_2 -0.03 Weaknes s M Improved 
REP_3 -0.26 Weaknes s M Improved 
REP_4 -0.06 Weaknes s M Improved 
CON_1 0.06 Strength M Maintained 
CON_2 0.28 Strength M Maintained 
CON_3 0.06 Strength M Maintained 
CON_4 -0.16 Weaknes s M Improved 
CON_5 0.06 Strength M Maintained 
CON_6 0.03 Strength A Improved 
CON_7 0.03 Strength M Maintained 
CON_8 -0.10 Weaknes s M Improved 
CON_9 -0.06 Weaknes s A Improved 
DUR_1 0.68 Strength M Maintained 
DUR_2 -0.83 Weaknes s M Improved 
 
The attributes that have to be improved is the weak attributes bas ed on product quality ques tionnaire and kano 
categorized  as Attractive, Mus t be, and One  dimens ional  and the s trong attributes  and Kano  categorized  as 
Attractive. There are 14 attributes that need to be improved  bas ed on ques tionnaire data proces s ing res ult. The 
attributes that have to be maintained  is  the s tring attributes bas e on product quality ques tionnaire and Kano 
categorized as mus t be attribute. 
There are 14 attributes that need to be improved  and 8 attributes that have to be maintained.  There is no 
attribute that have to be removed in the s eaweed dodol Aulia Sari product.
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5.6  True Cus tomer  Needs 
 
True cus tomer needs is the needs attributes that are more expected by the cus tomer which  means that these 
attributes need to be given extra attention by the company. Thes e attributes need to be analyzed and improved by 
Aulia Sari SME. The true cus tomer needs of Aulia Sari s eaweed dodol can be s een on Table 7. 
 
Table 7. True Cus tomer needs of s eaweed dodol Aulia Sari. 
 
No Attribute  Code Needs Attribute 
1 AES_1 Balance blend between images and text on the packaging 
2 AES_4 Packaging writing clarity 
3 AES_5 The s mell of s eaweed dodol aulia s ari reflects its tas te 
4 AES_6 Harmonization  of s eaweed dodol color and flavor 
5 AES_7 Seaweed dodol s ize uniformity 
6 REP_1 Aulia Sari brand identic with proces s ed s eaweed product 
7 REP_2 Aulia Sari advertis ement s cattered in every media 
campaign 
8 REP_3 Lis ting information  about the outlet (addres s and 
telephone number) on the packaging. 
9 REP_4 Availability  of s eaweed dodol in the outlet 
10 CON_4 Lis ting the compos ition of the product in the packaging 
11 CON_6 Compatibility  of fruit flavor application in dodol product 
12 CON_8 Seaweed dodol chewines s 
13 CON_9 Seaweed dodol cris pnes s 
14 DUR_2 Seaweed dodol durability  (time) 
 
The attributes that categorized  as true cus tomer needs are the attributes that become the weaknes s of the 
product which are kano categorized as M us t be, One dimens ional, and Attractive category and the s trength of the 
product which are Kano categorized as Attractive category. 
 
6.    Conclus ion and Sugges tion 
 
6.1  Conclus ion 
 
Bas ed on this res earch objective, there are s ome conclus ion from this res earch, there are: 
1. There are 22 needs attributes which is identified  by related Product Quality dimens ions which are Aes thetic, 
Reputation, Conformance  and Durability. 
2.    Bas ed on Product Quality dimens ion data proces s ing, there are 10 s trong attributes which are alr eady fulfilled 
the cus tomer s atis faction and 12 weak attributes which are not fulfilled  the cus tomer s atis faction. 
3. Bas ed on Kano Model data proces s ing, there  are 10  attributes which  are Kano  categorized  as Mus t Be 
category, 1 attribute which is Kano catego rized as One Dimens ional  Category, and 5 attributes which are 
Kano categorized as Attractive category. 
4. Bas ed on the integration of  Product Quality dimens ion and Kano Model data proces s ing, there are 14 true 
cus tomer need that have to be developed by the A ulia Sari SME, there are balance blend between images and 
text  on the packaging,  packaging  writing  clarity,  the s mell  of s eaweed dodol aulia  s ari reflects  its tas te, 
harmonization  of s eaweed dodol color and flavor, s eaweed dodol s ize uniformity,  Aulia Sari brand identic 
with  proces s ed s eaweed product,  Aulia  Sari  advertis ement  s cattered  in  every  media  campaign,  lis ting 
information  about the outlet (addres s and telephone number) on the packaging, availability of s eaweed dodol 
in the outlet, lis ting the compos ition of the product in the packaging, compatibility  of fruit flavor application 
in dodol product, s eaweed dodol chewines s , s eaweed dodol cris pnes s , s eaweed dodol durability (time). 
 
6.2  Sugges tion 
 
Bas ed on the res earch that have been done, there can be a s ugges tion to this res earch s uch as : 
1. In categorizing the voice of cus tomer in the afinity diagram,  there can be an analys is included to reduce the 
unneces s ary or doubled needs attributes for the res earch.
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2. This res earch does nt have enough data about the competitor of the object competitior, s o there is not enough 
data for comparing the analys is for further analys is of which attribute that need to be improved or maintained 
for the market. 
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Appendi x: 
 
Appendi x  A: Attributes  Coding  Res ult 
 
 
No. 
Product  Quality 
Dimens ion 
 
Needs Attributes 
Attribute 
Code 
 
 
 
 
1 
 
 
 
 
Aes thetics 
Balance blend between images and text on the packaging AES1 
The harmonization  between color in the packaging AES2 
Contains logo of Aulia Sari SME in the packaging AES3 
Packaging writing clearnes s AES4 
The s mell of s eaweed dodol aulia s ari reflects its tas te AES5 
Harmonization  of s eaweed dodol color and flavor AES6 
Seaweed dodol s ize uniformity AES7 
 
 
2 
 
 
Reputation 
Aulia Sari brand identic with proces s ed s eaweed product REP1 
Aulia Sari advertis ement s cattered in every media campaign REP2 
Lis ting information  about the outlet (addres s and telephone 
number) on the packaging. 
 
REP3 
Availability  of s eaweed dodol in the outlet REP4 
 
 
 
 
 
3 
 
 
 
 
 
Conformance 
Have a Halal label CON1 
Lis ting the net weight of product in the packaging CON2 
Lis ting the expired date of product in the packaging CON3 
Lis ting the compos ition of the product in the packaging CON4 
Contains the product nutrition value in the packaging CON5 
Compatibility  of fruit flavor application in dodol product CON6 
Have a label and tes t pas s number from Minis try of health on 
the packaging 
 
CON7 
Seaweed dodol chewines s CON 8 
Seaweed dodol cris pnes s CON 9 
 
4 
 
Durability 
Packaging durability DUR 1 
Seaweed dodol durability (time) DUR 2 
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